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TF.RMS.? f2f>er year. ? advance, 'i'*'
vcAen not TXIUI' IHmironcr.

Adrertiacmcnti 2tVner/.*R for llrtt IH

ertions, and for 6 ana IS ass'*' ev 'J '"

ial contract.

The democracy of Philadelphia

have nominated a full ticket- an I a

good one too. Josephs is left
out at last. Good tor that alone.

The freedruen's Rank, of Washing-

ton, containing the savings of many

industrious colored persons, ha* sus-

pended. So the colored bankets hate
learned the suspension busint-* too.

The Grant party i uneasy about

the next congress. Their leading

men and organs express fears that it

will be democratic, or at least, ami

Grant. The radicals are beyond
doubt far down the road of demorali-
zation. If the democracy act judi-

ciously iu their nominations, taking

the best and strongest men, it will be

possible to give the next House a

different political cast. Credit mobii-
ierism, salary gratis. District of lo-

lutnbia jobs, and Southern carpet bag

rule, should be enough to sink any

party to the lowest depths of infamy.

It's too thin. A letter purporting
to be written at Centre Hall, is pub-
lished iu the William-port Daily

Register of loth. In it the wliter

hits the Reporter a dab because of it*

advocacy of Mackey for Congress.

The writer starts out by saving that

??he had seen in the Weekly Register,
ito.,?uow we made inquity t ur

post-office, aud fiud that the V eek ly

Register docs not come to Centre
Hall at all, which is good euough

proof that that Ceutre Hall letter was

written at Beilefonte, just like other*

of the same sort. There i* a little

clique just now engaged iu writing

bogus communications in which the

editor of this paper is as-ailed be-

cause we dare to speak our sentiments,

and oppose cliques and rings. It

these pimps could only break down
the Reporter, how clear their way

would be?aud that's what's the

matter.
Well, these letter writers didn

help build up the Reporter, aud the
can't silence it uor break it down.

Fomplimenturiw.
Some great American statesman

once said, that the Presidency was

neither to be saught after uor to be
refused. We might sav the same

with regard to c< mpiimeiitaries. A

complimentary, to be a compliment,

must come unsolicited and as a free
tribute of worth and esteem. W hen
it is run after, hunted down like a

hare by the bound, or bought, then it

is not a complimentary in any sense

of the word.
Now there are politicians, with

whom the hunt after senatorial anil
such like compliments has got to be a

mania. Ifyou show us a man who
indulges in this practice, we will show
you one who is possessed of no merit,
one who is a lying, scheming, forging
and whisky-bribing politician, who

gets all he does get, be it complimen-
taries or something else, by the means

just enumerated.
The ohject of the professional beg-

gar of complimeutaries is to make 1
merchandise of the same, by selling
out for money to the highest bidder
or trading off for the future. 1 ni.~

is (he whole sura and tubslar.ee of the
entire complimentary business, so far
as carried on by the ring politician,
and any one informed upon the sub-
ject knows that we are placing it in
its true light.

Tbe politician makes money out of
comnlimentaries, hence tbe people
should discard tbe professional com-

plimentary seeker. The Reporter
has never encouraged them, because
we heard and saw too much of the
selling and trading that is done there-
by?it is a virtual selling out of the
people behind their lacks by those
who approach them with honied
words and smiles begging to let them

have the senatorial ?or whatever it
may be?complimentary.

These complimenferrfer# are the
chaps that produce the dead-locks in
conferences, of which we had so many
examples already. We need only
refer back as late as last fall, when
our own senatorial district was dis-
graced in the eyes of the entire state,

by the dead lock in conference, when
that body met at Huntingdon, then at

Tyrone, again at Huntingdon, then
again at Tyrone, and so on for weeks,
balloting nearly 500 times to make a
nomination for senator. Now it was
the complimentarv-seeking ritigster
that brought that about. Shall it be
repeated? The democracy declared
then that they would not again per-
mit themselves to be thus disgraced?-
will they make that good this year ?

These dead-loci a are brought about
on purpose by the professional compli-
mentary seeker, so that be may force
another party to buy bim out.

This business is one of the opera-
tions of the corrupt ring, and we are

opposed to it?that is, to this abuse

of it. We opposed it last year when it
resulted iu disgrace. We will oppose
it this year, and if not successful we

will fight it again next year, an J so

on if it takes as

Long AS 'twould take a snail,
To promenade the comet's tail.

That poetry is original and we won't
even file a caveat. Here is one
chance the people have to interfere
with ring arrangements, bargain and
sale in politics. The new constitu-
tion has broken up the big state ring,
and the little couuty rings must be

broken up too ifwe would thoroughly
purify thepolitica) atmosphere, iul

the classic language of George Fran-
cis Train we any ; Down with Kings,
Smash the Kings. Every honest

democrat and republican must help
in this matter ?as all parlies are

troubled with ringsters and loosters.

'TIIK CONGRESSIONAL NOMI
NATION.

IFrom the ( Union llcmocrul. |

It has been noticed with great sat-

isfaction in Clinton that one of its cit-

izens. L. A. Mackey, K*q. has Uen
rceomnxnded very highly >u tVntre,
Elk and other counties of the district
as the one who should be the nominee
of the 20th District. Clinton would
frel honored in getting the nominee,

and heartily approves the selection,
standing ready to ratify it at the polls
with a handsome majority.

Of the gentleman himself we can-
not more accurately *jwak than to
use the language of the Ridgwav
Democrat:

"Mr. Mackey is a tine speaker, lie
is au earnest supoorter of IVeruocratic
principle*, and his record .-how* that
he has bean uuiformly o, regardle?-
of the side issues and irregularitic*ot

the past few year* that have been
foisted U|HUI the party. \\ ith a
thorough knowledge of the character
islics Of the people and the businc**
.utere*t* of the disttict ?with a com-

prehensive mind. liberal spirit and
principles in full accord with the
Democratic party, which he led with
marked popularity in the congression-
al campaign of ISAB in the largely
Radical district cotupoaed of I cut re,

Clinton, Lycoming, rotter and 1 ioga
counties, in which he carried his own

couutjr by an unprecedented I v laige
majority ?L. A Mackey. Esq.. ot

Clinton county, conibioas all the ele
ments of a useful aud highly credita-
ble representative of the lVmncracy

of the Twentieth congressional dts-

triet. ami we most heartily recti iiineud
his nomination."

"Mr. Uickt)' catna to Clinton
county in 1841, two years atVr it.*
organization, a poor bov, ami com-

paratively unknown. 1W pcwever
ance and honorable deportment, he

toon secured for hiroseit a reputation
at the bar as a practising attorney.

His liberality and kinduces called to

his support many warm persona!
friends. Farmers, business men, and
the laboring poor, alike claimed him
,-u their frieud, and universal seuti-
meut accorded to him honesty of pur-
pose au*l a disposition to assist in
making Ciintou countv what it is to-
day. His charity anj kindness have
been felt and realized by many whose

poTerty claimed his attention and
enlisted his sympathy. l>uriog the
hard times through woich cur people
have passed, business men oau certify
to his assisUuce and date the hour of
their reliefto his liberality and tor

bearance. There is not, perhaps, a
Christian church in this community
but what has beeu the recipient of hi*
benevolcnce, and repeatedly received
his support. Mechanics, merchants,
and laboring men have been accom-
modated and sustained in busineas by
the generosity of a roan who for nine-

teeu years has successfully controlled
the financial department of C Union
county. The soldiers who enlisted
from this county during the war. ran

tru'hfully bear witness to his kiukness
and liberality. Their families, dur-
ing their absence in the field, frequent-
ly felt his aid and received support
and comfort from his generous hands.
No public enterprise in this county
has ever received Mr. Mackev s re
fusal. Our schools, churches, rail-
roads, lumbering interests, county im-
provements, boom, and, in short, all
that makes up the prosperity of the
county, have realized his assistance
and found him a true friend."

Such was the language used by (he

chairman of the Democratic County
Committee to the voters of the Dis-
trict in the campaign of 1868. It is
as true now a* it was then, only it has
been strengthened by the lapse of
years.

Upon the living issues of the day
Mr. Mackcy will be found in close
sympathy with the people. Upon the
financial question he is with the pen
pie now, as he was in 1868 when he
took position in favor of paying the
five-twenty bonds in greenbacks, and
not in gold. As stated by the Klk
Democrat, "although forced into the
national banking system by the tax

ation of the genera! government, he
has never publicly approved of the
system, and believes that as the gv-|

emment has assumed the prerogative
of furnishing the circulation of the
country, the people should have what-
ever profit is to be made by the issu-
ing of currency, and that the princi-
ple of equality in the rights of our

citizens should be applicable to bank- j
ing, as well as other business."

He believes in the established doc
trine of the Democratic party, that
the true financial policy of the coun-
try is to maintain our currency up. n
a specie basis?that all financial leg-
islation should tend to that end?and
that resumption should take place as
soon as practicable consistent with the
requirements of the industries of the
country, having due regard to the
interests of the debtor class, who com-
pose three fourths of the people He
believes that resumption of specie
payments can be reached with an ex-
clusively greenback currency in one
half the time it can be with an in-
creased National Bank currency.

It has been long since Clinton
county had a congressional represen
tative from within her limits. She
has been attached for many years to
one of the blackest districts in the
State, yet her sterling Democrais have
never faltered, but steadily sent out
their solid majority to do the brst it
could aud her part towards breaking
down Radical rule, and no one has
rendered more valuable assistance in
this work than L. A. Marker. In (he

campaign of 1868 (as candidate for
Congress) he polled the largest itiaj>>r
ity the county has ever given. Give
Clinton a chance now to relieve the
dark connection of the past with the
prospect of one of her citizens becom-
ing the representative, and she will
rally to his support with renewed
vigor, will give the ticket h hearty
and successful support, and furnish a

representative for the high position in
every way qualified to represent the
people with credit and usefulness.

It is a bitter thing that a British
journal on the Fourth ot July can say
with truth of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence made ninety-eight veurs
ago:

"In many of the Southern States
speakers to-day may take up the in-
dictment framed against King George
111. in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and with perfect truth assert
that the conduct of Federal Govern-
ment towards the conquered South
has been worse than that imputed to

| the British King."

Immense cloudi of grasshoppers are
reported as having alighted pu the 15
near Columbus, Neb , and are doing
some damage. They are rapidly!
moving eastward. j

It has puzzled a good inmy people ; i
to understand how it i- that the pro- ii

duclion of cotton since the *ur hush
been so large as it has if the negro .1

labor system bas been so much tie i
moralized as is generally repiesontetl. (
The answer to tin- t< very easily giv- (
en. IWoie the war neatly all the j
cotton was made by negro labor, but
since its close ihou-uud* ami 111 em
sands ofwhite men have gone into the
cottou fields and labored with such
energy and intelligence as to |>todtiee
wonderful rtsult. I b< Memphis |

Appeal expresses the bc.it' that tin
givatei part tf the eollou shippetl t<>

that important outlet tor llse staph is

now raisttl bv white Inlmr, and it
further >im that while the cuilute tl

cotton ha- been unretuunnative in a

large portion of the negro State*, i( ,
has been highly pr litable an i lias
greatly expanded in the white Stales
The Mobile Register asserts (hat

African labor ha* excluded while ..t

bor from the great cotton regi.u ot

Alabama, aud thereby destroyed the

production of cotton upon soiue of the
richest lands of the South. Hie re-

ceipts of cotton at important points o|

shipment show that as a rule the pro-

duction has decreased in those region*
where the planter* depend up.ni the

negroe* almost exclusively for labor ;
but this falling of! is more than conn-

let balanced by the increase which is j
the product ot white labor. In Ich-
uessce, Arkansas, Missouri, northern
Texas, and the Indian Territory n

great I v increased acreage has tn-eu

devoted to the production of cotton,

which is maiulv cultivated with white
labor. The August* Chronicle and
Sentinel savs that in northern Geor-

gia, along the line ot the Air Liu.
Railroad, where e Hon is produced
by white labor, the yield is steadily

increasing. During 1 >7o tlu-receipt*

at Atlanta were 29,240 bale*. This
year tlxv were ."G.**4.' hales, or near

ly double ilio.c .1 the preceding year
In the upper counties .1 Kouth and .
North C'aiolina white labor is : ne-l
bv necessity iuto the production ot
Cotton, and the small farmers, who
are in reality the most prosjwrous
clas* iu the South, working m the
fields themselves ami producing tin ir
own supplies, make liit cultuie mofii-

able. Some tune ago we puolmhed
the experience o: a planter in I. 'Uisi-
ana who made an experiment to a*

certain the relative value of black
and white labor in the sugar culture,

keeping a strict account ot . xpeiidi-
turc.- 4ml returns. Ihe result was a
dead IOM ..II tlw labor of negroes em-

ployed on wages ; a very uiail profit
ou tbat of negroes working on share* ;
and a large profit on the labor of
white men, every one of whom accom

plisbed more than twice as much
work, judging from results, a* any of
the negroes. The Soultieru negro
laborer, since he has become his own
master, cann i lie kept steadily at

work, ami is so infatuated with poli-
tic*thai ha will at anv time leave a

crop hi li*c ijiott critical Moment to

listen to a stump speech, while the
white-toil steadily, beginuiug early
and ainx-st always making a full day s

work. One of the worst evils of ia
very wjis its tendency to degra<le la-
bor in the eye. of the whit. -; and one

ot the inot bcucßciai cfitCl* of its

abolition ha* been to diguilv holiest
industry, the result of which has been
plaiuiv manifested in the fact* to

which we now direct attention.

FEAUS OF FAMINE IN KEN
TICKY.

A correspondent writes to the I,ou-
| isviile Courier-Journal from James-

I town on July 7 as follow*:
"Hero iu Southern Keutuekv we

| are ou the eve of a famine, which

j threatens to lw very .crious, a* well
as in the western portion of Ken-

-1 lucky. Last year the scasou was so

exceedingly wet that there was scarce-

ly a half crop raised, in consequence
of which uur people aie suffering
much, anil already several are rej>or-

ted to have starved to death, and ma-
ny others are liviug on bread alone.

"Very early this season our far-
mers made vigorous effort.* to pitch
heavy cro|>s, but owing to the pro-

tracted wet weather and high water

' were prevented from getting our best
IHUIIS in due time, the rains continu-
ing up to the 4th of May, since which
time we have had no ruiu to wet the
laud. We have not even been able
to raise any vegetables in <>ui gardens
The oat crop was a complete failure,

as was also the hav crop, ami a large
amount of the corn is dead, and tin-
remainder is fa-t drying up. \\ it!i

all the rain thut could fall it would
not be possible to make an average
of a barrel to the acre. As it is, we
will not make five bnrrels of corn to
the field.

"For gome time our people talked a
| good deal about loy>£ their stock,
| but now they have lost ail hopes of
that, and the only talk is: How
shall we get bread and meat? Th ?
wheat was moderately good, but will
all be consumed in a short time, and
we will lie left without anything to
sustain life. The Cumberland river
is not navigable, nor will it be for six
months, and the nearest point to the
railroad is forty miles. Our people
arc without money, their horses and
oxen so poor that but few of them
could travel to do any hauling, even
if we were able to buy, hence we fee!
that we are without hope. There
must at least be twenty or twenty-five
counties in Southern and Western
Kentucky just in the condition we
are, and unless relief can be obtained
from outside, sojne hundreds ot our
people will starve to death.''

A despatch from Ijonigville says it
is proposed to call on the legislature
for aid.

PRO HA HILITYi>F A (IKNERA I
INDIAN WAR.

[Rock>- Mountains Denver) lletfi. JulyH

The Indian ur now raging in vn-
riou parts of the plains is mourning
quite alarming proportions, and our
red friends seem to be everywhere on
the war-puth. Reports from nearly
all points of thu compass bring no-
counU of fighting mid raiding of mure
or less seriaus character. On the
east ofus askirmish was chronicled last
week thirty miles this side of Fori
Dodge, in which a party of hunters,
running five wagons, was attacked
without provocation by a large bund
of Indians, who made UII attempt to

cut off the wagon, which was separat-
ed from the rest. The hunting par-
ty aucceeded in heating them off, how-
ever, with H loss of two killed und
four wounded. A report WHS current !
at Wichita a few days ago that mi

army of of ludiuus KJJOIf strong hud
attacked Medicine Lodge, burning the
town and killing and sculping eigh
teen men. Tluy also succeeded in
carrying away with them 800 head
of cattle belonging to u Texan stock-
raiser. The glory of the sucking of
the town was brought by two surviv-
ors, who were the only ones that up to
that time hail succeeded in reaching a

settlement. Startling as the report is j
it has not yet been contradicted, and
the worst is feared. What renders it ;
not improbable, too, is the fact, thai |
only u fejy days before, Sua City, n
city with but a hoyses, fortu-'

lintelr, ll< 1111l 11l il, live llll'll killed
mil the rot ill iveil IIWIIV. A great
mntiy of the settlers in that section of
I lie e-nnt iv lire tl tekiitg into linger
town*, ami the panic i* i-xaggiiateil
hv the ignorance which prevail* it* to
the movement* of the enemy. The
Imliit 11 \u25a0 linve proved theuiseUe* no
respecter* at person* eilhti. They ;
even tiltackcil the until* in the vicin
It V nf Kurt I bulge, whell llil lc- ?> II

dignitary than the ciiiiiniaiiilant nt ]
tlilit post, Major t 'uiniit ill, nut Willi |
the escort. I'licy Well' not ill three,
IniWi ver, uml were Beaten nt!" with .1

!ox*uftivc killed mid nt until 1 mote

wounded Wlule we have aeeouiila
ot theae ntrocitua" nud ot Indinti*
moving aho ut aeveral thousand strong
ill the eiitt, there nie even battrr mi

lilt litU.ited 1 1*|>011 w of the doings ot n

large IHHIV ot I'heyvimc*, Kiowas, ami
Arapahoe*, variously estimated at

from -,noo to 11,000 111 the aouth uud
west. Along the Canadian, hunter*
ate daily bring murdered uml 1 lien
mutilated, and only in iatge parties
are safe Irum ttliitclt The hotly ol
one named John Jones has been dt-
covered, pinned to (lie ground with
Ins limbs stretched aj art to the utter-
must, nud n stnkudrtVeil through his
bowels; while another, W Mulder,
wn* found mutlinleil in it manner im-
possible to describe. There is ipiite n ,
strong stockade in tlinl country, bow I
ever, and the liuuters holding it are |
spoiling tor the light, so anxious are
they to avenge their dead comrades.
Hut even these outrages fall short of

the reported plundering ami massacr-
ing iiu\v going on in the viciuity of
Trinidad. A large body ot Apaches
nud Coiumiches tire now raiding in

force within a circuit of not more
than tiflv tuilet from there. 'The la
test account of tlie depredation*, sup-
p .sed to cover everything up to Mon-
day, reports the killing of wo while
men named Rudlie ami Chase, nud
thiio Mexitaos on the l>ry Cimarron,
forty miles beyond Trinidad, Una of
these expired tlirollgh bleeding to

death, his arm having, with unneces-
sary eiuellv. been hacked from his
hoilv and he left to die. A Mexican
woman they forced to a couinmiv

them 11s u prisoner, hut in an attack
on a Mexican train curried on ull day
Monday they were repulsed and force-1
to retreat. Their raids have general-
!v been vet v successful, and they have
stolen mid driven away over 400 head
of cattle Men arc being sent tor word

| froin Triudad to drive ihnn backus
I fast as horses can he procured. Ad-
' ded to these accounts, we have had
reports hv telegraph yesterday of the

1 Indians assuming the offensive in I)a-
--| kola.

I'nilrt iclpliia ha* been under £real
excitement on accuuut of tlie stealin,;
of a f ur yttir old child, that ley HUM,

about two weeks ap\ by two tuen, in

broad il.tv light, tbc scoundrel* entic-

ed tbc boy and bis brother ti ymr*

old into a wagon, by givin" tlietu cnu-
dv, and thin drove away They af-

tcrwards let the older ind oil, who wn-

found crviiij; on the *treet, Li the
|>oi ice and wanted to go houe. 1 lie
kidnappers have sent the lather sever-

qj antioDvmou* letters saying tlic-x
will restore the tloicu child for
(XH). All effort* of the |die* ami
cftiacM to get bold of the child and
kidnapper* have thus far faiieJ.

The C'lintou Democrat of Thursday
lias a lending article on the subject of
the congressional nomination to the
Twentieth district, iu which he *uv:

"It has been noticed w>lh grcut sat-
isfaction in Clinton that one of its
citiz<-n., I. A. Maekt-y, eat|.. has been
recommended very highly in Centre.
Kik and other counties of tle district
as the one who shouhi be the uonuure
of the democracy iu the Twentieth
district Clinton would feel honored
in getting the nominee, and heartily
approve* the aeUction, standing ready
to ratify it at the poll# with a hand-
some majority."

Mr. Mackey is a gentleman of cul-
ture and integrity and will make a

> most able and etficieul representative
!in congress. Clinton county i*one of

the steadiest democratic counties in
the state. If Mr. Mackey is nomin-
ated in the district it will be a tribute
to his staunch constituency a* well as

Ito his own personal worth.

SEVEN" LIVES KNOWN TO
HAVE BEEN LOST?RKLJEF
MATTERS.
ClticMgo, July Iti.?Thu* far ?even

persons arc known to have lost their
lives by the fite on Tuesday night.
Tremendous effort* are making to

furnish those deprived of notues by
the tire with tlie necessaries of life.
All aid societies are giving their help.
Building ha* already begun, and
contracts have been made for many
line structure* to replace tlioe de-
stroyed.

ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE
PRINCE BISMARCK.

Kiaaengen, July 13. ?While Prince
Hismarck was driving in the country
to-wards Saline Springs, at noon to-
day, lie was fired at by a young man.
The ball grazed bis wrist. The wound
is insignificant. The would-be ussas-
sin was promptly arrested.

MATHERS IN GENERAL.
A bolt factory is to be established

nt Lamcaster.

It is inniored that the mission to

({ussia is to be offered to Hon. Mor-
ton McMicbaet.

The Slate Camp of the Patriotic
jOrder, Sons of America, meets in

1 Lancaster on the 11th of (Aug.
Hrighnm Young is reported to have

ottered n aylijtjj Jo the I t Treasury
clerks who fainted on receiving the
news of their disehnrge.

The Krio and Piltehurg Krailrnad
shop", in Krie, which huve worked 8

houra per day, for some tnoulns back,
commenced running St on Monday.

Boston Corbett, who shot Wilkes
Booth, is living ill Camden, N. J., Bnd

lon week days follows the profes-
sion of hatter in Philadelphia. He

| preaches every Stfnday in the Inda-
! pendent Methodist church in Camden

; where lie is very popular.
(ten ft. P. T. Beauregard has re-

ceived the nppointmen of Chief Kngi-
! neerof the Argentine republic, with n

salary of §'20,000 in gold per annum.
He will have charge of the defensive
works and will also superintend| the

i explorations of the Plata river.
Samuel (tellings, of Springfield, ().,

js the father of 22 children. It is to
be hopped that with all his (jetting*,
he got understanding.

Benjamin Moraa, it is now said,
declines his nomination by the Pus-
idenl as Third Assistant Secretary ut
State.

Decree* have been issued declaring
all,Spain 111 a stage < f *cige, neipie*
tiiilingtin-jir.iperly of t'liilisls, uml
I'liMtlign apeeittl I revive ot 12i*,000
men. It is reported that Cucnca liu*
*U(tendered to the C'urlist*.

Tin- Duke ile Bruglio ha* tailed to
form a eahiiu-t in France. General
det'isM-v will prohahlv he appointed,
uiliiutei >t the Inti 1 tor ml interim.

The I ici mull gov 11 nun lit has ill-
i iiiisiii the siiingeiiey ot the rcgula
lions lisdicliiig I Itrn'iioiitnuo tigita

lion*. J
A eolumii of Spuniah troops have,

defeated n body of Cuban insurgent*;
111 1 In- hill* of ltijaru.

fifteen luiurts vveie killed by u
colliery 1 xplosiou at \Vigau, England,'
on Saturday.

l'riiice Jerome Napoleon has i rr.v-
ed in Paris.

An Ohio lady, Mis. J. It. Carson,
is superintendent ot the loledo, \\ a

hash nud Western Railroad.
lln y uie 1 ailing Coiilirclicut the I

mother ol Postmaster Generals, he-
eaute Mr Jewell is her fourth.

Congressman J. Auihlei Sruith, uL
\ irgiuia leave* tor Lurope soon lor
the purpose id stimulating immigra-
tion in his native statu

THE CAELLST WAR

Csiis, July IT The Madrid journal
ftati* that the C*rliUhai a seised a num*

I her ot 111 rti , w vim It, and children oil 111 -

j Cantabrian coast an I in Biscay, nutttbare
nig 111 all I,taW person*, and huid them ?>

j hostage* to he shot in *ss al all attack by
llo) Ivrpuhli'-aiis.

A l'ttAlEK WATF. K >I'OUT.

lAustill M illll. Kegtstef.}
A great tali of r lifi, extended over a

> impaialively ansail extent of country,

took pla* a east ot ttrow iisdale oil Saturday
last, shout eleven A. M. The storm came

trout the southeast apparent!), and struck
l.e Southern M miirseia )(ailr>'au lour

miles I-asI! this place. Tlie cloud was

not very large hut very dense, and the
conditions uocessary to its * umteusaiion
were fulfilled so suddenly as to precipi-
tate ils ? onteiils to the earth in an incredi-
bly short space of tune In tact such n
lapld fall of water Was it that by many It

was called a Veritable water-spout- We
have no means ot determining how much
tell, bill It is computed that al Ivasl fitleeii
111, lies ol water some Say two teel tell 111

one-third ss lualiV minutes Even Ike
ridg-? !-r a moment were covered wtlh a

sheet of water dera! inches deep. Had
the rainfall extended over a great client

of country the cmiscquonvo* must have
brrn terrible. A it was they ware bad
1. uough V'? -E ..'. (our miles cast of this
I ace the Southern Minnesota,Kilruad
*rosies a ilough, tlie distal re troui ridge

to ridge en each side being perhaps one-

hall a mile. The embankment where II

*r* sid the channel is about fourteen teel

high and iias a culvert eight feet w.de and
six teel high to discharge the surplus wa-

ter of the siough, which it dry, however,
most of the time The hasitt drained by
it t - the place w here it crosses the railroad
iia an area of about five eighths of a square
mile and )el small at the area was the cut-
v * rt, though probably discharging at th
:'.e of more than SJ.USJ cubic feel pet

minute, did not suffice to carry *-!T the wa-

ter, and in a short time a lake of tovarwi
a. res in extent and reaching to within on-
ly three or four feel of lop of the embank-
ment was for me ! and tlie pent-up water
rushing out at ruck a furious fate that the
culvert was turned out and a gap twenty

<>r thirty tret wide in the embankment
?prdtly followed The rails and ties held

; together so that the break could not be
discovered by an approaching train till
within a few feet. Tie passenger train

I hound west and due here min-
ntos jart eleven, vsine in during the storm,

luckily escaping the calamity which must

have befallen it had it been an hour later.
An eastern-bound freight train, due here
at seven minutes past two. was unfortu-
nate The engineer discovered the dan-
ger only in iiuic ,0 p?; or; }lcr,tu ir tl.e
sam etfort to make his engine clear the
break. The frail suppott* sank beneath it
and the engine plunge-1 n.s i y into the op-
posite bank. half burying in the earth.
Five empty cars crashed into the 1 hasm,
forming with the engine a bridge, over

which tw<> more empty cars, driven by the
momentum gained by the previous steep

decent, passed, and leaving their trucks
w ills the geni ral wreck, rolled down the
iih inkinent on the other sole. The engi-

neer. with broken leg and shoulder and
ft-arfully scalded, managed to crawl out

from the wreck. The scaM'-d and man-

gled body- of the fireman was net found
until the next

and creeks below, where the rain fell, the
flood did i*t tise by degrees, but came

roiling down ' with the noise ot many wa-

ters, in 11 great tide from two to eight feet
high, according to the'width between the
banks. The roar of the water-spout and

even the crash of the train as it went

down was heard lor distance of five or six
miice

? \u2666 ?

INTKKKMINCiBALLOON VOYAGE.

Journalist* Hailing Through the Thin
Cloud*?Riding Over Thunder
Storm*?Front Buffalo to Salem,
New Jersey.

An extended balloon voyage was made
on the night of July 4th, from Buffalo,
New Y'ork, by Mr Samuel A. King, Un-

well-known aeronaut, accompanied by

two Buffalo editors, Messrs James Albro,

of the Commercial Advertiser, and \\ alter|
T. Chester, of the Courier, and Mr Luther |
L- Itolden, of tho Boston Daily Journal

The aerial voyagers left Euffiilo nt lour

minutes past six o'clock, Saturday even-,
ing. and after journeying over the lower

end of Lake Erie, and tho westerly pari

*?f New Y'ork state, crossed the slato Of
Pennsylvania in a diagonal line from the,
easterly part of McKean county to Y'ork
county. They reached the Maryland line
about five o'clock Sunday morning, and
tbc warming influence ol the Sun's rays

tent tlie balloon to a gfcalcr altitude than
that at which It had been traveling through j
the night This gave them a newr dirrc--
tion, and passing more eastwardly they!
crossed Harford and Cecil counties, Mary-i
land; Now Castle county, Delaware; the
Delaware river, and Salem county New '
Jer.py, in the lower part of -which [tn|]
(Julnton township, seven miles southeast j 1
*fSBII-III] they landed at five minutes pastil
\u25a0even A, M. The voyage, which thus 1'
lasted thirteen hours, was remarkable in I,
many respects. The balloon was drawn .1

.ownrds tho vortex of the great storms 1
sliicli swept over Pennsylvania. NewJer- ]
icy ami Maryland, Saturday afternoon 1
itid evening, but those terrible atmopber- 1
c disturbance* were so far in advance of '
he balloon that it followed in their track |
vithout injury. Although the lightning* 1
ilayed almost incessantly in deep black '
loud* xvtiiiti lined the horiaon in the east t
nit southeast during fully otio-half the';
light, presenting a spectacle of awful sub- 'j
imity, no storm ofany kind was expert-
need by the balloon traveller*. During j;
lie latter half of the night the moon shone li
nrih in great brightness, rendering it po ll

ible to read the fine divisions upon the u
urometer and thermometers almost n> u
,ell as in the day-time, sothatan interest- '
ig srrie* of meteorological observation*

"

rere taken by Mr. Hidden, with but little ?

iterruption. Shortly lifter midnight the o

Jleghany Mountains were crossed in "j
enlre county, and numerous other mouii-! p
(in ranges were also crossed. The ride'll
ver the Alleghanies disclosed scenes of *1
idescribable grandeur. The party did!";
nt discover their exact whereabouts after]
\u25a0ossing tho Alleghunies until the lower!
xrtof York county wo*reached, although] D
tnvinced that they were approaching the ti

l-'W 1 1 part ol I'*nusy I vat ia or Mit-ylami.
Much of the ti 111 o tht* balloon was in the

< I'-ud* or alios a them, and an opportunity
wn afforded lr studying the roniot which
was lo't enjoyed that night by many of the
inhabitant* of earth During the early
Stage of their journey, ?fter leaving tuske
Erie, the aerial travelers pa**ed so mar
tho susfat'o that they livid frep|enl roni er-
rations with the people below Whim
"in Gob county tho balloon a! oioursed
\u25a0 t is 1 1v low, tho 'drag ropo" lu-ipo-iiilyra *

- iting over foocrs and farm hoiisos 1-ui the
) peonle Were ciideitly fast asleep Only

111 utitur two instances wore there any re-
jsponsr* mads- t* the shout* of inquiry
made from the balloon, although many
tsopulou* villages were passed, and in such '

1dose proximity tbat the voyagers might
u 1111* >11 !o k down tiio chimneys of ths [

I house* over who 11 thill course laid Tk#
hoamiful farming region ot York county
won special admiration. Tlie greatest al-
tin.i.e. in arly two miles, was reached di-
re. tly over the Delaware river, which was

1 -.st-.l front In-law are City to Salem, N.
JJ . Just below Fort Delaware. The View
at tins liiiio whs Very 1 tlriisive, t-iitbrac*
"K largo section* -t t'< nusy Ivania, New

j Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, the
whole ol Delaware, Hay Hilda large por I

1 (ton of t heiapcak Bay Innumerable ci-j
ties xnd towns could bj seen, and the At-
latllie Ocean v. a> visible off" (.'ape May,
a.though t..e easier 11 Jrisey sliore above
the point was obscure I by the bank* of
clouds, 'the Delaware river could he'
Ua d up to ila junction with the Schuyl-
kiil, hut n suioky ha.'"- hung over t'hila-

, delphia.

11IE Ft H.ST (dENTI LE CON VEHT.
At (iruce Church I Protest* 111 Episco-

pal , Brooklyn Mights, the ttov. William
-i Stiiveiy, the rector, argued that the
deeds ot t'ornelius, the ceeturion, were a
standing reproof to all who urge the oft
hoard plea "Likof opportunity,' in ex-
planation of their inattention to religious'
matters The text was "There was a
certain man in t'aearea, called Cornelius,)
a Centurion of the hand called the Italian
'?and a devout man and one that foarcd
Isod with all his house, which gave much
atllls to tho people, and prayed to (iod al-
way."?Act* x , 1, 2.

It is not without it* significance and pro-'
nriely, -aid he that the history of Corfu--'
liti* it appointed as the lesson from lite
New Tr-uuient tir the second Sunday
after Trinity. For the first half of the
Christian year, nx from Advent to

1 unity, is specially devoted to the pre.
senuto.ii of Christian doctrine; while the
second half, trom Tundy to advent, is at

-pacifically devoted to Christian duty
M-'*t fittingly, therefore, ibis brief histo-
ry oflhe first comsuesl of Christianity mi
tlie tjentile world is placed at the very
trout ot our cuiuUunplalion of duly ; for as
we study the lessen which It brings and
comprehend the standard of duty which it
erei U, we shall find in U at once the in-
spiraUon and the standard of the duty
which devolves upon ourselves. Al first
sight, this record seems to be only the
si tuple account of the conversion of a
ituiuan so'dier to Christianity, but at we
study I'. 11,ore carefully, lights and shades
.it the delineation of i.is character reveal
themselves The result and climax of the
story present us with an implicit faith,
expressing iltelf in a prompt and earnest

obedience, which becomes al once the
standard lor outwelves and which project*
its reckoning through all our studies of
dutv m the year. * * * In comparison
vsitli that military f-ot at Caesarea and
the religious opportunities it offered, your
very v"uniing house is a Christian temple
an-1 your business placea closet ofprayer;
tend '.! llial man, in the cold and chilling
l,r*'.helium of a Human arsenal, Could
preach MI devout a religious life, what
shall be txid of the man w ho, in this l'.ffh
century 0! the Gospel, and breathing the
very atmosphere of Christianity in every
market-place and shop, shall yet tuuidly
cringe ha'ore the forces ol evil and ooli-
sent to bra slave of sin

Passing now to a more careful study of
ihechara ter of Cornelius, we are met al
once by two aspect* of it which are equal-
ly instruct: v* The first of these pre-etit*
os with the pcsil.ve element* of his relig-
ious character, and the second with it* dc
feels. Ibe positive delineation at hi*
character i* bnel but Cotnprebwnsire It
is B-serted that he was "a devtul man;
one that feared God with all hi* house;
which gave much alms to the people and
prayed to G"d always" 1 raJistalsng
these tcrms'into the language of ordinary
l.fe to day, they drlineate a character of
conscientiousness, prayerful and charita-
ble piety The ruflttg motive of his 'ife
was tho "fear of lioii. and in this, al-
though u heathen, he ha.) learned the be-
ginning of w . loin And this fear of (i.d

w as not merely a theoretical, nor a merely
personal thing . for it sent its influence
through hi* family and bore 11* precious
fruil in a consecrated domestic ife And
this is at ante the testimony of its genuine-

ness and the token of IU power, for the
real gauge of our religious lite u not so
much wfiat w< are at church, as what we
are at home. It is easy to he a Saint amid
the association* of the sanctuary, hut to he
an earnest Christian amid the duties, and
cares and annoyances of the week tune, 1*

a more difficult task Cornelia, the moth-
er of the Gracchi, couid point to her sons
a* her ti osl precious jewels; and this Cen-
turion. who bore the same name, could
send the influence of his godly fear through
hit entire household, and mold them 111 a

like beautiful life jt is not strange that a
character, based upon such principle* and
exerting such an influenie In the narr- w
circle of his home, should also bear the
fruits of a practical charity in deads of
liberality and almsgiving. That his char- 1

1tics were not stinted, is sufficiently indi-
cated by the expression that be gave much
alms to tfi# poor In addition to thi*, it is
said that he "prayed to God always."

Here, then, we have the positive religi-

ous character of CornoUus |rtri)
"Conscientious, (loJ-f-aririg religion in
his family, liberal in hi* charitable gift*,
and constant and regular in hi* prayer*."'
And as this brief but comprehensive rata
logtie pns*e before u.-. some of us who are
quite ( hr stian in our faith and duty, must
teel that we scarcely measure up to the
standant which is here fixed. Al all
events, ifwe can compare ourselves favor-
ably with this (and that there are many
who can, BO one will doubt), itt us pats,
next, to mark thu defect* of hi* character;
as delineated in the narrative; and now.
recognixing all that i beautiful and lovely
in the character ofmany a to-called mor-
al man, aro we not compelled, alto, to
recognixe the fact that with all these there
may exist serious detects which can only
be remedied by an implicit ohadience to
the positive command* af Christ and a
personal participation in th* ordinance*
ofHis Church? In every Christian com-
munity there 1- a class of men who *tand
at the very threshold of tho kingdom of
()od, and whose characters almost emu-
late the beauty and completeness of the
biography which this versa records. Con-
scientious and God-fearing men, moral
and unriglil in conduct, high-toned and
honorable in all business transactions,
liberal in their gift* and even regular anil
constant in their attendance upon the
more public service* of the Church, who
yet stop at this point and go no further;
who never express the faith that is in them
by implicit obedience to the positive com-
mands of Christ, and who never, in tlie
ordinances of the church, assume that pro-1
fessed and public position qf loyally to
Him which Hi* word so Imperatively do -
tnands. For our mora Iilia* we ran easily]
find :> reason; for the outward proprieties j
of the Christian life we aro at no las* for
sll argument; hut there are also certain
I'llier duties which rest upon no reason of
uiirnwn. but simply upon the authority
d the command of Christ, and our ohedi*- <
snce is not complete until it has included l
these. There must he 11 public and per-
lotml confession of Christ before men;
.here must he a faithful participation in
lie ordinance-of His Church, and of the
jrace which through them is conveyed to
fie soul ; there must be sueli an identiflca
ion with Hi* Church 11s will separate usr rom the world and make us His peculiar
>eopD. Until these requirements ate met,
he iiuinioryof the noglocted vows ot our
>apti*ui must rise to condemn us. and the
noralities ofour lives, however beautiful,!
Ie little less than delusive.
An<l yet the Gospel of Christ hut no

tarsh word* ofrebuke for our shoricom
i)|C< and ourdefocti To ibis earnest ?<!-

lier? more than half a Christian?a vision
sent to teach him the perfect way. And

o, ii< the iuvisibla Christ looks u|ion these
lews tn-dav. he recognicet all that is good
nd beautiful in us, but marking also our
Icfecta?may be our one great and com*

rehensive defect?He snys to us, with in-
.lite tenderness, "yet one thing thou
nekest." And therefore, beloved, as we
nke ui> the varied and manifold lesson of
ur duty a> the Church has arrunged it,
ntil the Advent Season comes again, let
* see to it that these defects are remedied,
.ot us work in the full measure of light
?h'ch God has given us ; let us make our
'hristian life a complete and perfect one;
nd using well the opportunities and the
rdinances which he has placed within
nr reach?our very obodionco shall be
IC channel of new grace to our souls; our
üblic and personal identification with
lis Church, u constant source ef strength ;
nd the pathway ofour daily duty will be

L once M discipline for niul a prophecy id
ie divine lite to come.

Dr. Watt wrote two hundred and
venty of his hymns before ho was
yen ty-two years old.

LEVI HIKM4Y*
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE I! A L L, P A.

\Y ill attend to administering Oaths, Ao-
knowle Igement of Deeds ,Ve, writing Ar-
tides ofAgreement, Deed*. Ac, maylfij

P. 11. WTFIOOX. X. A. IIICES

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llnrdwitrt' mid Move Dealer*

Itiiilriers Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS (UH)I>S,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,
! ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAKS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

,k DOUBLE HEATERS

whi ;li will heat one or two room* down
stairs, and same number übove. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stovo has large ovens, will burn

hnrd or soft coal and wood. Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON & HICKS,
marlo tl Bellafonte, Pa,

HARDWARE STORK.

J. 4 J. HARRIS.
No. &, BROCKKKHOFF ROW.

A new and Hardware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhoflrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nails.

BufCIO" wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws.
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, h full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames.
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps.
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows. Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade>
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. 9asf
?Springs. Horse-Shoes. Nails, Norwa\
R"ds, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Fnctor\
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpentej
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
\ arnishes received and for sale at
juneb'6B-tf J. & J. HARRIS,

I. (\u25a0ug^eijlit'iiner.

jyKWARRANGRRKNTI

Isaac Guuokx iikimkii, having
purchased the entire stock of the <atc
firm of iSuuman A Guggsnhrimor ex-
cept the Leather anil Shoe- finding,
hat fitle<| up hi* shelves with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW OOOM,

embracing

READY MADECLOTHINO.

ItllEMiUOODN,

OSOCEKIEM,

provisions,

#
boot* A shoes,

HAT* A, CAPS,

AND PANCY ARTICLE*

and is uow prepared to accomodate #l<
hi* old cuctomers, and to welcome all
new one* who ma/ favor him with
their patronage. He feel* aafe in say-
iag that he can please tfce moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGKNHKIM EK.
P. B.?Mr. Su us man still continues

Ito deal in
LKATMKit AND HIIOK-KINDINGS.
CL.OV KK unci TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in lite old room, where he may alway
be found. 12ap.tf.'

f piiKundersigned, determined to meet
1 the popular demand fur Lower

; l'ficet, r|Heifall)r ctlli the Attention of
i the public U> hi* clock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old eland. Deigi.ed
?-.penally for the people and the tint*-*,the
large*! and mo*l varied and complete as-
sortment of

Saddle*, ilarnesc, Collars, Undies,
ofevery de*tri|iiton and quality ; Whipc,

i and in fact everything to complete a Cr-
' < latt eslabtuhment, hie now offer* at price*
which will cult the lime*

JACOB DINGER. Centre Hall

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALEKB It

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du I'out'e Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuae for Platting,

Fire Hrick,
(Jround Fire Clay,

Fertilizer*,
Implement-.

ianft 78
Office acd yard near South end of the

Bald Eagle \ alley Railroad (telle-
facte. Pa. ln 10 78

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AX ENTIRE NEW STOCA OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at ibe
BOSTON BOOT & SHOE STORK,

NO. 5. It(MI'S ARCIDE.
Prices Lena than at any Other Shoe

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us!
j No. 5, Hush's Arcade, Bcliefonte.

i JuUr ltf

QROCKRY STORE

Woodring <fc Co.,
At |hc< Qt<*ry SKK ut, AiVtl.ftij-
Jtrwi, BellefoaCc, IV, IIafter
Bro'i inform Ihf public irnrrtllr, that
theT have now and keep at all tim on.
of the best and (argot stocks of(trnrtriw
such as

COFFEES.

tea,

SCO AM,

MOLA&SAB,

Ac., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS.

constating of canard ptacbM, cherries,
am a tors, plums, green com, dried apples,
poaches, cherries Ac

In brief they bare everything usually

kept to a Brat class Grocery Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices arereasonable. \Vo#im tc please. octlHt

Stoves! Fire IStov'si
At Audy Retrains, Centre llall, are

latost and best stoves out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook, ?
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

I AKLORS?Tho Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egi*.

Jewell, Ac.
S*-He sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE ITOCTMU.

I All kinds of repairing done. He ha.
always on hand

Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,
BUCKETS.CUI*S,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. KEESMAN,
2sep7oy Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.They have now opened, and will constant-
splendid stock of new

SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, formen, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
nhort notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronage. mylOtf
n. x. m'allistkr. jameba heaver

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORSEI'S-AT-LAW,

lellefonte. Centre Co.. Pa. ap&Bti

D. M. RITTENHOCBS,
WITH ,

KOO\S. SCnWARZ A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue
137 North Water Street,

v a ? a PHILADELPHIA.o ScawAM. j.scHwaa

FURNITURE.

JOIIV ItKM'II1111,1s,

in Ihs elegant New Room*, Spring street
Brllefufltt*.

tins OIL IIMIIIJ a > nlciiJii] nssortiuerit of
llol'SK Ft It NIITitK ft out tlie com*
(Honest to Ike most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PA HLOJt SETS.
HOFAS, ( MAIKS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOi. M ATTHh.vSKS It*Hi MAT
TItKSSKS.

and anything wanted in the line of hit
l>Utlhn homemade and city work Al-
so, list msde a speciality and keeps on
hand, the largest and finest slock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail. Give him a tall before nur-
-1 hating elsewhere. fubfi-ly

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA

DRALKKS IN
I'llHE DRUGS

ASD MEDICISEX,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DTK STUFFS

PKKFUMKEY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOE THE TOILET,

A<- , 4c., Ac.
!>( Iti: WINK AND LIQUOKM.

for "medicinal purposes.
Trusses ,1- Suppliers in great variety.

Also, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

and alt other articles usually kept in ?

first class Drug Store,

Prescription* carefully Compounded.
3toct tf MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken posses-
sion of the above i-stahli-limenl, re*|>ecl-
fully inform the public that the tame will
he carried on by them 111 ail it* branches
as heretofore.

Tin-v ti.tiiufmtute iiit* CELEBRATED
TKL'K HU E CORN PLANTER, the
beit now umiir.

HO BSE POWERS. TIIKSHiN'U MA-
CHINES A sIIAKEKS. PLOWS.
MOVES. OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAROKATKS. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLHEARING of eve-

ry d*Mrl|)llwi.in *hort their Foundry i
complete in every particular.

We would cull particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
tilfrtl to be the bet Plow now in ue,
thiflinx in llie beam for two or three hor-
Ml.

We aU ? manufacture a new and iuiprov-
ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE PoW-
EK. which hat been ucd exlen*ivelv in
the northern and weMuru Staler, and ha*
laken precedence over all other*.

We ar<-prepared U> do all KINDS OK
CASTING from the targc-l U> the nuall-
eat, and have facilitiaa for doinx all kind*
of IRON WORK uch a. PLANING,
TURNING BORING. Ac

AIIk'nd* of repairing done on horl no-
lice

VAN PELT A SHOOT.
janiH-ly Centre Halt.

J. ZELLER <Sr SON
DRUGGISTS

No 0 Hrockerliofl JKiw, Bcllcfonie.ra

Dcaleriilii UriiK*.( licuilcaL,
Perfumery, I'nnc) CioutU dr.,
4<\

Pure Wiiifi tttd Liquor* for medical
purpose* alway* kept. may 81. ','2.

CIENTRE HALL

Furniture Rooms!
It lir MBitI:d (. BOSS M 4\,

re* port fully inform the citizen* of Centre
county, that they have bouxhl out the old
Man Jof J. O Dcininxer. and have reduced
the price* They have ronttanlly on hand,
and make to order
| BEDSTEADS.

HI'REAPS,
SINKS.
\\ ASIISTA NDS.

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES. Ac . Ac.

llomk Mint OilAlas Always ox Haxd.
Their *;och of ready-made Furniture i*

large and warranted ofgood worknianhi|<
and i all made under their wn immedi-
ate *u(tarvDion, and i offered at rate*
cheaper than cLewbere.

Caii and tee uur stock before purchainx
tlwrhtß. lili feb. ly.

CENTRE HALL

(-OACII SHOP,

LEVI NIRRAY.

at hi* t--tabli-hmont at Centre llall. ke#p
on hand, and tor sale, at the most reaosna-
file rates.

Carriages,

Buggi**,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,

and vehicles of every description made to
orJer, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Person-
wanting anything in hit line are requested
t call and examine hit work, they will
find it not to be excelled lor durability and
wear. may Stl.

NEW HOODS!
NEW HOODS!

A. W GRAFr.
CKNTRK HILL, CKNTRK 00,, PA.,

Ha* jutreceived Urge in voire of

Summer Good*.
(.untitling of the bott awortment of

*KADY-MADE CLOTHINGT
DItKHS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

HOOTS A SHOES.
HATS A OAPH.

AND PANCY ARTICLES.
ever brought to Potter twp.

IX)WEST CASH PRICES f

jSiXT*ruuZ*k °n ln 0,u,, ""fe *b,h~ t

myg.,,. A. W. GRAFF.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CKNTRK HALL. PA.

.
/ fi"un<lri *ed ha* opened a new ei- 'tabliihinent, at hi* new h<.p*. for the!

nianufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons.

Stilus* ASK SLKp*.

Plaj* asm KAcr

ofevery description
.

All vehicle* manufactured by him
*re warm tiled to render satisfaction, and a*equal to any work done eUewhere.

He u*e* no no but the hen material
| jiidemploy* the biott workmen!
Hence they flatter lhentelve* that theirwork can not be excelled fur durabilitrand finish.

Orders from a di*unce promptly Attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASON ABLE,

Allkind* of Itepariug done.
j

New goods AXI) xkw pricks :

HIOH RATES RUBBED OCT

Good* at Old Faahioued Price*.
At the Old Stand of
VI. WOLF.

Would re|tecifu!!y inform the World and
the rest of mankind, that he ha*

just opened out and I*constantly
receiving a large .lock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
I which he u offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY ROODS and
Print*. Muslin*, Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladie* Ores* (ioodi, such at
IMain., Alpaca*. Poplin*. Enipre** Cloth.
Sateen*. Tatneue, together with a full

| stock of everything usually kept in the
! Day Goods line.

1 which he ha* determined to tell veiy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS :

A full stock. consisting part of Ladie* and
Children * Merino llut. Cellars. Kid
glove*, hst Quality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawl*.

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment o(

Men'* Boy's and Children's
oi the latest style and bet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice soleclionof Men'*

and Boy *of the newest style* and mo*t
serviceable material*.

HOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J 0. IKININGKU

A new, com pit U Hardware Store ha*
l been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre llall, where he i* prepared to tell all
i kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tension Saws,
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Ulass and Mirror Plate Picture
Fntnea, Spoke*, Felloetud Hub*, table
Cutlery, ShoroU, Spade* and Forks,
Lock*. Hmgein Screw*. Sah Spring*.
Horte-Shde*, Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*,

Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* framed in the finwt tylo.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice
*4r Remember, all ood offered cheap-

er than elsewhere ,

uug ~S> 73-tf

|The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

INKEAI.tiRIAOHI.E,

Spring Mills has established a store to suit
the times, and has a complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARI
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS,

In short a lull tine of
EVERYTHING FOB LESS TRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES. i
sfeb. y.


